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Parlors of Cochran Hall Were 
Filled to Caeacity at First 
Social Event. 
The che ry influence of Lw:rh-
ter, mu i , and convi iality com-
pl tel melted a'l feeling cf 
rana ne- from he -ummer 
ch ol tudents, when. n :\1, n-
day evenina, June 2") the facult -
the old tu en '.s, and everal vVe£-
ten'i1Le alumni un·ted wiJh the lo-
cal "hri tian Endeav r ociety in 
makino: th_e annual recepti n t 
new tudent a red letter even . 
,\t ei ht "clock, the do r of 
C hran Hall were pen d re-
\·ealing the ·paciou parlor . 
ta tily dee rated, and the recei\·-
ing line headed by the faculty and 
Chri. t"an Endeavor officer . 
A.: 
SUMMER SCHOOL SPECIAL 
· . rlti-in l;t~uir 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO JULY 21, 1914. 
OTTERBEIN'S PRESIDENT PITCH TENT 
CHAUTAUQUA EQUIPMENT 
ARRIVES ON TIME. 
Fir~·,t Westerville Chautauqua 
Promises Wealth of the Best 
Lyceum Talent. 
Herald d by a va. t am unt of 
unu ual adverti :n-o- matter, the 
fir t \Ve terville chautauq •a of 
the Redpath Lyceum Bureau 
made its appearance in the furm 
~I a big anva - tent, who. e ·eat-
in<Y apacity i t,vo thou and, 
and a car-I ad f tao·e equip-
mentJ last Thursday. The peo-
ple of the vi inity are very enthu-
::iastic ver it and th~ backers of 
the movement feel c0nfide11t it 
will be a succe s. 
The big lent ha· been pitched 
on the outh end of the athletic 
field and i just west of the main 
building. Every convience is be-
ing ·uppli d by the company. the o:ue. t poured in, each wa 
lahellerl with hi own na1 . ·u 
im•ention which happily de tr y-
ed the formality of introducti n , 
and o n the Hall wa filled with 
the jolly chatter of get-a ·quainted 
talk. 
========================,=== Childr~n 1ml r -;i year .. an be 
HOLD CONVENTION left in charge of an attendant and FORM CLUB 
Otterbein Alumni and Friends 
Organize to Boost Athletic 
Interests. 
Otterbein Men Took Large Part 
in Southeast Ohio Christian 
Endeavor Convention. 
Indeed, the co-educati nal spir- Tue day, June 30, in orp ration Otterbein men and women had 
it " a entered into enthu ias- paper were taken out with the much to d with making the 
tically. nd it was with diffi- ecretar of tate for the tter- hri tian Endeavor convention of 
culty that "Archie" \,\. lfe uc- bein Athletic.. lub. The club Southea. t •hio C nference a suc-
ceeded in turning the attention f wa formed without capital fc r ce s thi · ye r. everal member.:; 
the gentlemen and ladie from - the purpo-e of materially advan- of the faculty and of the tudent 
cial pleasantrie lono: enouo-h t,J ino- the ath! tic intere'-L of t- b dy acted a t acher in the ec-
intr duce the pre~ident of the terbein. Active work f ecur- tional chool of methods held 
ciety. Thi wa G. C. Gress- for the improvement of daily. 
man, who welc med all the new the new athletic field which ha. n v\ edne day evening June 
comer ace ruing to the traditi.on- 1 een delaved f r two or three 17 an Otterbein e ion was held 
will be entertained with o:ames 
and torie . 
The program ffers the best 
and m t varied a ortment of 
talent We terville ever had the 
opp rtunity to hear. hief 
among the lecturer stands Doc-
t r Harvey vV. iley, former 
chief f the bureau of chemi try 
of the United t~te. Department 
of Agricu ture. He re igned his 
p ·iti n with the g vernment and 
i n w gi ing all hi time to giv-
ino: the p pl inf rmation about 
adulterated food . D ctor Ed-
• I ' 
al open-hearted way of tterbei11. year·, will be beoun at nee. It with c llege ono- , yell and ward A. teiner is another noted 
Profe r Trump Y iced the i the aim of the in. rporator t peeche by the tudents. Mr. G. lecturer wh will appear on th<! 
popular entiment in re~ponding in time ecure a new '·gym.'' 1T. Ros elot, '16, poke on '.Religi- pro 0 ram. Hi theme i " n the 
hea-tily t the welc me. The inc rporat r named in ou Life at tterbe:n ;" Mi 11- T,rail f the Tmmigrant." Doc-
l\Ir. \Volfe then announced an the application fr the cJub'-;Jton 11 ··The S cial Life;" Mi tr tein r is widely kn wn a an 
inf rmal program f mu i an·l charter were J [. r. Lambert, . Eubank n 'Life at chran authority on immigration, author 
readin°. The proo-ram con-i te:l P. Ro el t, ,\'. 11. Gantz, F. M. Hall;" and 1i:; Grindell on "Our and c l'e<>e pr f or. He i now 
of a pian duet by tuart Nease , an Bu •kirk, and R. \\. Smith./ Be for Otterbein and Otterbe:n head of the department of Applied 
and Mi Ruth Eng'e, readin<Y by 1 he e fiye will f rm the b ard f Be t f r . ' Profe "Or R. H. "hristianity in Iowa Colleoe. 
Mi Lucy nyder and the v cal tru tee" f the club. Erne t S. \\·aoner ga\ e an in piring address Other numbers on the pro ram 
by Mi " May Powell. Barnard, i e pre ident of the on the educati nal idea'. of the are the famou Ben Greet Play-
The e number· were thorouo:hly Cleveland Ba eball lub and a univer ity. er. who will appear in hake-
enj y d de pite the h~at which alumnu a£ tterbein, wa elect- Profe sor E. A. Jone gave the peare "Taming f the hrew.'' 
wa o oppressive that s me one ed pre ident of the club at a meet- principle address of the conven- The important musical numbers 
propo ed to term the occa i n "a ing held durin c mmencement tion on Thursday aftern on. His are Ferullo and hi band of whom 
warm reception." week. The other officer are: ubject wa "Ideal for Our the Chicago Examiner ays: 
The c mmittee, however. luck- vice pre ident , H. P. Lambert, Young Pe ple." Manuel Mon- "Ferullo has the best band ever 
ily turned it into "a cool recep- John Thomas M. H. Mathew ; ono-do and Katherine Wai, two in Chicago" and the Ziegler-
(Continued on page eleven.) R. W. (Continued on page eleven.) ' Howe Orchestral Club. 
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BE LEADERS 
ADVISE TEACHERS TO BE 
PROGRESIVE. 
Honorable A. P. Sandles Talks to 
Summer School Audience;_ 
Insisits on Action. 
Preceded by a rousing ong 
and yell meeting in which the 
true Otterbein spirit flowed with 
a vim, the lecture given by Hon-
orable A. P. Sandie . State Secre-
tary of Agriculture, to the sum-
mer s:hcol students, Tue day 
eveuin°·, July 7, was a genuine 
succe s. The lecture was d're-:t-
ed to chool t'.!acher.,, primarily 
and laid the pr blems of promot-
ing pr gressivenes , p1triotism, 
and advancement at their door. 
the be t te1cher and th countrr 
got the p orer one but thi con-
dition will be changed in a few 
year when the rural di ·tricts 
,. ill have ju t as good, if 11ot bet-
ter schcol than the citie; have. 
TALKS WELL 
TE AC H ER S ENJOY MAR-
GARET W. SUTHERLAND. 
Experience i·.;; the Keynote in the 
Teaching Profession-"Get 
Training." 
The chool teacher is the one 
who sh uld walk with a quick 
tep; who should h ve rel b '.ooj ft is a eriou m·stake to think 
in his veins; who hould be a tl,at one can get the required 
leader 1·11 his s.ho 1 N t only - ·· training for teaching in summer 
ne of the be t ways to stud_v 
Engli~h is to o-et it from the 
tran ·ation of foreign language~. 
Tran la:i n hould be insisted o 1 
and tho e wh study without itJ 
·10 e half the value of the study. 
Literat:.:re be ins with infancy. 
. o girl ught to teach who ha:; 
not aturated her elf with liter-
<ature so that he can impart it to 
her pupil . 
The State of Ohio is awake at 
last; it i taking the teachers· 
right hand and lcadin; them t , 
A. P. Sandles. 
sel:-b :t rment. The f c~ 
sixteen th u and s ·hool teachers 
are in ·urnmer school i an ex-
cellent s·gn of the time,. Th 
State i rai ·ng the teacher's 
salary and makin 0 l·,i po~1t1011 
pay but it lemand in return thar 
the teach ·r fit them elve. for 
the place. The day of the un-
trained and unprofe sional teach-
er i 0 · ·ue. Ohio has not always 
had the advantage of trained 
teacher but it soon will. The 
new s ho I laws will bring ble s-
ing after bles ing on the State of 
Ohi . 
should he be a leader among his ch ol. One can, however, get 
pupils but he should al o extend more of the desired training in 
his influence OL:tside into the corn- Otterbein' mailer classe than 
munity. It i hi busine to The tu-in the larger schools. 
make the people of his commun- d ents hot IJ select progres ive 
ity do something; make th ern tu die . They should come back 
t~ink of big things; create a sen- ·here next ummer ano keep at it 
t1ment for progress. Make the until they have ac ompli heel 
parents i:1te_re ~ed an_d bu y; get omething. 
cl fa:mer·s m st ,~ute 111 th e com- A college training is necessary 
mu'.uty; apply for a coupty ex- for the modern l;ligh chool teach-
penment farm. By th e enacc- er and yet the market i full of 
me 1_1t of. the recent Lever bill college girls who have had no ex-
Oh10 will soon have enough 
money to establish farms in ev-
ery county. These farms will 
have an edu-:a,ional purpose and 
the farmers will soon catch the 
pirit of inspiration and uplift and 
go at their work with renewed 
vigoi'. 
Tt ha been said that it co t 
m re to live in thi age but it i 
wortn more. ·1111s 1s an age of 
advancement and the school 
teacher must catch thi spmt. 
He mu t instill a spirit of patri-
oti rn in his pupil . Old Jory 
hould be een in e ery hotne and 
the land and it rests 
cha I teacher t talk 
Margaret W. Sutherland. 
perience and can not ecure po i-
tions. In spite of the require-
ments of the new law we will still 
need the county institutes to giv~ 
in piration to the teacher . Thi-; 
is a day of fad but we can not get 
a way from the need of cu 1 ture. 
al ut these thing and al o t0 
<lo thing that will lead to a bet-
ter country; t better h, me ; to 
better chools. 
PASS RESOLUTIONS 
The ability to u e his tongue 
and to peak Engl:sh l:ariy and 
forcefully are two main require-
Summer School Students Ex- menL [ the teacher. 1t i a·n as-
press Opinion on State knowledged fact that English i~ 
Legislation. not as weh taught in the rural di 0 
Monday morning, July 20, ac- tricts as in the c·ty ch ol'. Thi~ 
tion wa taken in chapel by the should n t be for it deprives the! 
summer school students-, express- country children of equal advan-
ing their di appr val of some tage with the city children. 
ptopo ed tax legislation. The r o ,ne method can be named 
president wa. given the power to ,by which one can teach. The 
appoint a committee to draw up teacher should learn a number, 
resolutions tatino- Otterbein'!; in other words he should be liber-
di approval in a formal way. ally educated. He hould kno, 1v 
The committee appointed c nsi t- how to read and al o what to 
ed of Mi • Grace Cobl ntz, J. P. read. By reading a teacher can 
Hendrix, and W. T. Trump. give hi pupil a ta te for good 
ENJOY CONCERT 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas En-
tertain Summer School 
Students. 
On M nday evening, July 13, 
about ixty of th<! summer school 
students and their friends were 
delightfully ntertained by Mr. 
and Mr . Thoma , at their resi-
de:1ce on We~t Home st,eet. The 
evenings entertainment took the 
form of a Victrola concert. Mr. 
and Mr . Thoma are the owner::; 
of a very fine victrola, and ome 
of their re ords render beautiful-
ly the be~t produ:t:ons of the very 
greatest ma tu and popular 
mu icians of today. 
The fir t number was the old 
flv rite, the " extette" fr 111 
r ,.,.,;:.:,-,,. ~E L-,,.,"',...-,."-T'"""c,c,-r ." l \. -w a:) 
an arrano-ement f r the band and 
was intere ~i ·g to both tho e who 
were famil:u with it and th sc 
who were not. 
The ·'...:erenade," for violin, 
played by I ubelik, was well re-
ceived, a nearly every ne loves 
violin music. Melba's rendition 
of To te's ' Goodbye, ummer," 
al o deligh.ed the audience. Those 
of us who heard Evan Williams, 
in olumbus la t winter may un-
derstand huw much everyon en-
joyed the two ongs which we 
heard from his repertoire Del 
Riego '0 Dry Thosv Tea,s,'' 
and MetcaH's "Ab•ent." 
The Irish and cotch melojies 
were beautiful, many of them be-
ing well known and loYed by a 
number in the audience. Tw of 
Madame chumann-He'nk' great 
sol , Tevin's "Rosary' and the 
Id German ' tille Nacht" and a 
duet "The Wanderer'· ight 
Song" by Schubert, ung by Scl1U-
man-[-f eink and Ger.aldine Farrar, 
ga,·e u great plea ure. 
The new laws say that every 
school mu t have supvrvision. 
We mu t take care of the rural 
school f r when the majority of 
the pe 1p:e are in the rural dis-
trict the nation will live an<l 
pro per. T.o-day the rural popa-
lation i decrea ing rapidly and 
Ohio i n t pr clucing a much 
grain, fruit and· meat a it did 
twenty-fi e years ago. Many of 
the people ay they move to town 
to get better educational advan-
tages for their children. Form-
erly it was true that the cities got 
The tudents al o voted greet- book but he can al ·o kill the soul 
ing to the ummer school stu- of ad literature by analyzing it 
dents of Defiance and W ster too much. D not use your old 
colleges, which president 'vV. G. •note when g ing over a cla sic 
Clippinger will s on visit to de- and do n t aim at correctness to 
liver various lectures. the extent that the beauty i- lost. 
election from "vVill'am Tell," 
and the "Barber of eville,' the 
duet from "La Favorita" and the 
quartet from "Rig letto' gave the 
program a bit of Italian opera 
which completed it 111 a very 
charming way. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW Page Three 
CROWD SMALL continuous from ne generation white corn are cro ed, the fir t Mr. Milton Matl ews, who wa 
t:) another. To under tand this crop will be all yellow, but if all to have been toast ma ter, did 
FORMER OTTERBEIN PRO- we mu t understand the term re- the eed of the ~cond crop is not appear and hi place wa up-
FESSOR LECTURES. pr duction. Thi con i~t of the planted and allowed to cross, one• plied by l. R. I ibecap. A£te;· 
union of a cell from each of two fourth of the next crop will be the inv cati n by Doctor J. G. 
parent . The_e cell ca:ry tne white, and if planted eparatelv Huber, a ,unique program was 
characteri tic of the parents and 'will breed true, with no yello,~ carried out. nder the topic, 
the cell, resulting from the union, product, howino- the pure tran - "Be£ re and After," Mi lice 
thu ha tlie characteri tics of mi ion of the unit character, Hall ·told of the many th:ngs she 
b th. The union .of the e cel1s white, although the white corn was anticipating when he went 
pr-:.dute other ce·l , which b·e- had been era ed with yellow. to tterbein. Mr. A. J. , il-
c me differentiated to form the Tiu principle ha be.en found loughby, uncer the s~rne topic, 
vari u oro-an of the body but true in the ca e of many animal told of the best experience• he 
some of the original cell remain in all ca e the dominant charac- had at Otterbei-o. 1:le left ·tter-
"undifferentiated." Thus we have teri _tic overcoming the rece i ve. bein to enhst for the ivil war 
Professor E. P. Durrant Explains 
Some of the Various Phases 
of "Heredity." 
J3efore a comparatively small 
crowd, Profe or E. P. Durrant 
a i tant profe or of biology at 
Ohio tate and a former profes~or 
of Otterbein, lectured on the ub-
ject ·<,Heredity," Thursday ev,en-
ing, June 2J. The lecture wa. 
given- on the campu in front o-£ 
the adminj tration building and 
wa immediately foll ed by the 
tory telling hour. 
The lecture combined the ub-
jec.t heredity, eugenic , 
genetic and wa in.ten ·-1 inter-
e ting. The ubject f heredity 
i not new. .11 have idea 
of what it mean and £or gener-
ations we have heard the ayings 
"like father, like n or ·'Jik~ 
be,;et like." The_e 
a continuity of germ pla m from The matter of inheritin 0 di ea e and had many torie to tell. 
one generation to another. wa al o . discu ed. Phy ical Mr . Ju tina L. , .who 
The tran mi :on of character- di ea e can not be inherite_d but i a teacher in teele High chool, 
istic i brouo-ht about by mean· it the parent have tuberculo i , gave one of the best toa t of the 
of minute bodie called chrom- f, r e ample, th~ir off pring will evening on, 'In the Ei hties." 
ome . Each f the parent celh not have _a irreat resi tance The ''hit' of the e enino- was th"! 
a definite number of aga_in t that di _a e a the off-jtoa·~ _"Ride~." Thi. toa twas 
chroma ome and after their un- nno- of healthy pare11t . Men- part1c1pated 10 by two ladie and 
i n t:his number i reduced by . taJ di ea e are the only di ea e two o-entlemeo each peaking 
half o that the cell re·ulfno- from tint can be inherited. for the o iety, tQ whi h he did 
the union ha the ame number -------- not belong. Each speaker handled 
f chromosome that each of the HOLD BANQUET his toa t ve y 'ever·y an l it was 
rigir1al parent eel had. Thus --- greatly· enjoye I by t'..e Ider 
exactly half of the characteri tic. Annual Miami Valley Alumna) alumni. 
,Cthe off pring is furni hed bv Association Banquet Was After th p gram officer for 
each parent. There can be no Great Success. the new year were elected. Rev-
blending of characteri tic . The er nd Ira D. v arner i the new banquet of the Miami 
but from the race or to k. By means of rio-inal chart Pro- Valley Alumna! A ociation held pre ident a~d harle R. Hall 
T,hi fact can be nicely explain- fe or Durrant explained the much at the Rike-Kum!er dining room, wa elected permanent 
however lead to difficulty for 
there are exception to this prin-
ciple. The on doe not inhent 
hi characteri tic from hi father 
ed if we refer to \l\ eismann'-; talked o endel's law. Thi law J and tr ur r of the une 12, wa a great success. A 1-
germ-p!a m theory. This theory, a, s that phy ical characteristics th ugh not a well attended a. 
ometime known a the contin- are transmitted as unit charact- f some rmer one . the true Ot-
uity theory, say that the germ- er , and that thi transmi ion i.:; terbein pirit was there just the 
inal ubstance of an rgani m is pure For example, if yell w and I so.me. 
SUMMER SCHOOL FACULTY-1914. 
Readin~ from left to right: A. P. Ro selot G. G. Grabill, Miss Blanche E. Bascom, Miss Grace 
Maude Owmg , L. vV. War on, R. H. Wagoner, J. F. Nave, Miss Maria Cha e, W. T. Trump, Mi 
Co l, Charle Snavely. 
Nolan R. Best, '92, spoke to 
the tudents la t Thurs::lay 
mornino- in crai:;el on an educa-
tional ubject. 
iss 
uth Brunda , 1 r Mc-
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EDITORIALS 
''To capture the itaclel the 
child' mind through love and 
ympathy; to lead pupils t ward 
hi her idea of life and duty; u 
e tabli h c/o er relation. between 
home and ch ol and tate; l 
exalt purity f Lfe and conduct; 
t strengthen the moral tone i 
the c mmunity; to make o d 
men and w men; to. establish anrl 
dignify the profe. :on of teach-
ing; to make educati n attrac-
tive; t magnify the tate; t, 
meet the need for educated 
citizen ·hip; uch is the exalted 
mi ion of the tea her." 
- harle. R. kinner. 
The Review wishes to thank 
all th e who aided in the p-ubli-
cation of the " ummer chool 
Special.' Their loyal support ts 
what made the is ue po ible. 
Boost! 
It i a very little w rd, that 
word, bo st, but it has a mighty 
effect. It ha a g od effect on 
both the obje ,ted and th:! 
p \ h d th ting. 
to ,·ery 
whether he intends 
I ge r n 
munitie: · 
kn w ·1 n 
a they ,:lrnuld and ti 
mu t be verc me. 
us, the tudent , to 
in helping verc me 
affair . 
Place an t in .P nt 
y ur h m I an rb 
cu ·hi n n y ore 
wear an ftici pi y 
lapel. In 'hort, nythino· ti 
will bring that dea · 
terbeini bef re th 
TE very ummer 1 
goe: home with the a · v ed pur-
p se to do thi we venture t ay 
there will be five hundred in the 
tterbein u 111111.er ch I ne, t 
year. \ ill you cl y ur i art? 
As Others See Us. 
The foll wing 
clipped from the 
nal: 
is an edit rial 
h:o late Jour-
''The haQQl' and handsnmf' vii-
la 0 ·e of l,Ne -tervill elebrated the 
fourth in fine tyle. 
a pre es i n a mile Ion~ 
with th j()y and pr perity of 
the town, n wheel-. H be p ke 
the intelligen e and enterpri e f 
that plea ant mmunity. . nd 
th re wa a multitude f pe ple 
fr m everywhere to I k on a,1d 
h ut their prai e . 
If we were to m ve from a big 
city to a smaller town, we woulu 
be ure to elect one that has a 
college. We don't usually recog-
nize the value f uch an in titu-
tion to the town wh re it is lo-
cated. enat r Foraker did in 
his l~ourth f July peech at We -
terville when he t Id of the fine 
w rk Otterbein ha d ne in c n-
tributinO' to the citizenship of the 
nati n and in purifying the at-
m phere f. the c mmunity 
where it is I catecl." 
ulty and cour e of in truction right enthu ia m . 
been , mplete. tterbein peaking 
The vari u · d partment of the the ati nal Edu-
univer ity are well represented . s ociati n and pro-
thi Th c n rvat ry claimino- th profounde t truth 
i.' r wded t it apacity a 1s reo-ard-in,..,. public ch ol edu-
the cl rmit ry. The m del ·ati n.' 
I i better attended and n-
than during any pr vious "Dad Harri rep rt that one 
r and the same in true of ne quirre1 i all that remain. 
·tment. To ee the on th campu and we are won-
. 1g ut f chapel de1 ino- , hat made the other.-; 
1 1e w uld think the ,leave· c rtainly not the lack of 
1v111g practical a uffi ient quantity f 'nut .' 
of me· meri m if * * * 
pirit amo1 e tuden 
een better th 
r · um 
·b c 1d 
de I a e cam-
1ite frequ y and the two 
nd yell I ino- have UC-
in rnak everyone get 
real "pe e tter-
·11 _pmt. i od ign. 
mean Mater 
f r n · n ur live at 
are getting a ta te £ re 




unu ual ' c Id" weather 
the ear;y part of ummer 
cau ed a distinct rt e 111 
Thank , Mr. eather 
* * * 
ow that ummer chool i al-
mo t o er we can I ok back over 
the long i:,rind and mile heer-
fuI!y and ay, "Oh, n , we didn'~ 
mind it." 
* * * 
Quite a lot of ability wa devel-
ped at the bi-weekly meetings 
f the ' nania lub" and our 
cub-rep rter ug e t that we or-
. anize a ha1 ter on the campus of 
chran Fall. 
* * * 
rem1t1d  of ~he fact 
i more than one way 
ice f t attract attent:on to one' elf. 
r been a I atr n que ti n i an excellent 
1cational belie way, ou know. 
he go d * * * 
he has alway in i ted th nly r alize how nice i~ 
an like the cuJtur t ut chapel when he 
man. T i he idea !:e in- time gettino- hi nine 
till in the heart of her student<; 'clock le s n and thu avoids an-
f r them to pread abroad in the ther ''::,,o e ~gg. 11 
w rid. e are glad to call your * * * 
attenti n t the editorial comment "Ducking" has even cropped 
of the hio State Journal on this ut in ummer s hool thi year. 
phase f Otterbein' w rk. In you fre hmen ! 
referring to a recent address of * * * 
Doctor J. H. Francis, th Journal N w that President Wil on i 
ays: !ding interviews with bu ines 
"v e quoted ye-terday in an edi- magnate· we wonder why ome 
torial entitled "Some Hinging f our summer .hcol "maiden •· 
Notes," a portion of the peech do n t get a bid. 
(,f Dr. J. H. Franci , uperinten- * * * 
dent of the Lo Angeles scho ls, \i\Tith about fifty percent of the 
before the ational Educational class compo ed of " chool 
A ociati n at hicago. It was marm " it takes a mi hty brave 
\, ne ge en- Summer School. a powerful attack up n the sys- man to rise up and ay, They 
t m in a ct t out 
a t under 1e u g 
ut f it than the mere c 
rter of anything. 
Ev ry summerite ha a duty 
(another mall word but al o 
mighty) to per.form when he g c: 
home, namely bo st for Otter-
bein. Each one hould be an ad-
tterl in's utn111er 1 ha.-, te111 of in tructi n in the public is." 
n a reat ·ucce. year. chool . He wa vig rou ly ap- * * * 
From the • tan Ip int f numl er· plauded for hi brave word . vVe vVe hardly ee how me of the 
the admini-;trati n hould be per- have now been informed that Dr. bu y tterbein men will get 
£ectly cont e 11 t e cl. From the Franci i · a native of Ohio and thr ugh thi we k,, ith "exams," 
tandpoint of the summer , chool a graduate of tterbein n1ver- he. ummer chool pecial, Chau-
faculty, the tuc\e.nt are certain- ity at \\'e terville. That ac- tauqua going h me, and the "last 
ly delighted. ever bef re in c unt for it. He tarted out in farewell, all heduled for the 
an · ummer _cho 1 ha e the fac- th w rid under a fine influenc~ . ame time. 
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FUTURE BRIGHT Jaw along with p ychology and I stand tirst and quantity second. I during part of July Augu t and 
philo ophical course will be g:v- Ideals and methojs are more im- _eptember will take him into sec-
PRESIDENT W. G. CLIPPIN- en. Courses for rural teacher will portant than numbers and large tions of Penn ylvania. 
GER MAKES REPORT. l.kely be offered. Further, that ar. enrollment. If as the result of 
arrangement will be made by good work Otterbein should se-
Plans For a Greater Otterbein vhich consecut:ve cour e hall be cure a large enrollment, the ad-
Are Outlined For Next given so that a tudent need not ministration will 1:>e pleased but 
Summer. hestitate to return from year to its first ambition i lo <lo the be t 
Summer School Statistics. 
Girl , college rank ........ . 
Boys, college rank ........ . 
144 
22 
The ummer chool at Otter-
bein University has gone beyond 
the most sangi.: ine e -cpecta ti n of 
the facul~y and admini !ration 
b th in numbers and in quality of 
work being done by tudent an<l 
in tructor . The organization of 
the course and teaching i bet-
ter than in former year . The 
life and pirit, likewise, eem to 
exceed any other sess·on. This 
re p n e to the opportunitie pre-
year and get each year a new thing pas ible for the tudent and Total ................... l66 
variety of cour es leading to for the cause of education. 
ented by Otterbein Univer ity 
justify the admini trat'on in an-
nouncing new cour e and new 
either a certificate or m::rely sat-
isfactory credits to meet the re-
quirement of the school law. 
In all probability the work in 
the practice department and 
model chool will be more fully 
articulated so that the in truct-
ors may have better opportunity 
for critical and highly specialized 
teaching and that the teachers 
may have more time for practice 
work with the various grades. If 
there is sufficient demand for it, 
w rk will be offered in six or 
facilities for next year. 
Cochran Hall will be throw11 eight grade inStead of four as 
ladl·e a 111 has been done up to this time. open to the young 
former years. f\11 four floors In order that proper credit may 
Prospects Bright. 
The prospect for the al tend-
ance at Otterbein next year is 
very b11ght. Practically all the 
rooms in Cochran Hall are al-
ready secured. This is the 
earliest date at which they have 
been a igned ince the opening 
of the Hall. pecial provision 
will be made for an overflow in 
home in town. All students are 
required, however, to apply 
directly at the office and will be 
located only by college direction 
and permis ion. 
Advertise. 
Girl , non-college ......... . 
Boy , non-college rank ... . 







Total ................... 229 
Methodi t Episcopal ...... . 
Unit:!d Brethren .......... . 
Lutheran ................. . 
Presbyterian .............. . 
Bapti t .................. . 
lo Church ............... . 
Christian ................. . 
Catholic ............... · .. . 







will be acce ible. The dinin(T be allowed and a certificate. is ued 
to the teachers it is nece ary that 
examinati n be taken in all the 
ubject for the period of time 
covered by the work. 
hall will be opened and ample op-
portunity for both men and 
women and for those who room 
outside a well as inside will be 
given for the securing of board. 
A great deal of publicity 
work Reformed ................ . 









A to cou-rses of in truction, i L 
1 the thought of the administra-
tion that pecial cour e in 
meth d of teaching the common 
branche as we.II as the high 
chool branche hall be given by 
exp e r t teacher . Likewise, 
cour e in chool admini tration, 
school management and chool 
Otterbein is jntens~ly ambiti-
ou - not merely to meet the formal 
requirements and pecifications 
of the new chool code but rather 
to do the thino- f r it tude.nts 
who come here from year to year 
which will enable them to ac-
quire more enthu ia m for their 
work and to secure pratical train-
ing for .it. In brief, quality must 
for tterbein i bejng done in the 
field thi year. Mr. Walter 
Rott h i pending the entire va-
cation in East Ohio and South-
ea t Ohio Conferenc.es looking 
after the interest of the college. 
Miss Cora Prinkey is looking 
after tudent in her home c m-
munity. Mr. E. B. Leari h and 
Mr. Homer B. Kline will cover 
the territory of we te:n and 
outhern Ohio and We t Vir-
linia. The President worK 
OTTERBEIN SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS-1914. 
Evangelical .............. . 
Chri tian Unicn .......... . 
Adventist 
T ta! ................... 229 
College rank does not indiciate 
necessarily that the students thus 
classified are registered in the col-
le e department, but it signifies 
that they are graduates of high 
choo!s which would admit to col-
lege tanding at Otterbein. 
.. 
.. 
TEE OTTERBEI RE IEW 
CLASSES MEET 
DOCTOR T. J. SANDERS LEC-
TURES ON HEREDITY. 
tion are most fav rable the oul 
~ created or b rn. God create 
the ou at the in tant 0£ concep-
ti n, at whi h time the mo t fav-
orable cond:tion exi t. 
TELL STORIES mtural life. The beauty 111 -these 
to,ries hould be pointed out and 
PROFESSOR W. T. TRUMP they will al o get a u eful know-
LECTURES. ledo-e f i i matic e.--:pre 1011 m 
th. way. 
Children between the age of 
eight and twelve crave torje oi 
ear y human hi '.ory, of h::roe 
and heroine . They are in the 
Sociology and Psychology Classes 
Combine to Hear Inter-
esting Lecture. 
The oul doe not orio-ina ·'--
through heredity. It c mes f.- m 
God and the earthly father 
The Importance of Stories in 
Modern Education Can Not 
Be Over Estimated. 
In order to uncle.- Lnd heredity 
from the p ychol gical point of 
view the ciology and p ychol-
ogy cla e met l• riday morning, 
Jun 26, and Ii. t ned to a very in-
tere ting lecture by Doctor T. J. 
ander . He talked on everal 
the rie f th_e origin f the hu-
man ul and aJ ·t uched on evo-
lution .. 
trictly peakin 0 · i- not a father 
but rather a brother. fen might 
trace their o-eneoJogy back to God 
through dam and thu prove 
there i · a co~e of common human-
ity runnino- throue,h the race. Ou, 
bodily determination are m uld-
ed by the oul but our tempera-
mental make-up, our di p ifon3 
come thr u 0 h heredi_y. 
To tell a t rr is the mo t ef · o-ang age and hould be given 
fective way to present it. The torie impre ing truth and hon-
reader f a story is bound; i:, or. At the age of f urteen and 
hampered by the bo k in his fi:teen the y uth be in to plan 
hand , but th.e tory teller i free; r the future and sh~u·d be giv-
free to u e hi body, hi voice. en torie which Lach the honor 
hi eye , and hi han I-. It i of women. t thi age he will 
better t t 11 a tory than to read atur,1te him .lf w·th t,;r:e au,· 
it for the child can catch the light th n dramatize • hem in hj ow11 
of t11e teach~· eye and will be Jif_e. The tory hould be told by 
t uchecl b) hi per onality. the teacher r father in friend-Th re are two h tile chool ·· 
in_p ycho!ogy·. The one is found-
ed on pby iology and attempts to 
exQlain mind a a function f the 
body. This ch ol ay that the 
mind i 11 t a ub tance, an e -
ence, nor an entity but i a pro-
duct of phy i6logical · fun tion . 
Mentality i a pure phen menon 
and tile soul simply a tream of 
con ci u ne!:s or a heap of percep-
tion . Person Iity is a ynthe is 
of pa t experience. 
The econd chool of psychcl-
ogy claim that the soul is self-
centered, se·f:ac.ive, self-g~vern-
ed. The mind i a .real entity. 
Thi chool says that you cant 
ac ,unt -for all -p ychic phenom-
ena through the phy _ical. Thi· 
ch 1 aJs ay that there is a 
ou l rt.e, na l to the ncrvou 
"NOT Gl:JILTY" 
"A Deep Laid Plot to Destroy 
Christian Endeavor" Was 
Well Played. 
Thursday evening July 16, the 
Chri tian Endeavor ociety of the 
n:ted Brethren church gave a-
mock tr;al in the college chapel. 
It was well played and tl~e audi-
ence wa gre~tly pleased with it. 
The ynop i follow : 
The petitioners, Mr. Liquor 
King, Mr. A. Materialist. and 
Profe ·sor P. Soodo ikukgy, are 
eeking to obtain an injunction 
against Chr:stian Endeavor on 
the ground that he i in terfer-
ing with the bu ine of Mr. 
LiquoT King, de troying the o-
cial and home life of Mr. . Ma-
tern and that it move upon teriali_t. wast" ng the time of the 
nervot: sy~tem and plays up~n it. youno-, and encouraging them to 
ome of th mere important make decision at an age whe11 
theor·e in regard to the origin of such decisions are contrary to th~ 
the oul were di cus ed. One law of P. oodo ikology. 
class of Chri tians believe the The witnes es brought forwa1·d 
soul i an emanation from God. by the peitioners do their best to 
The oul is an overflow from di credit the character and aims 
God; identical with God; a park of Christian Endeav r, but when 
of divinity. T.l1e purified oul i cro -examined by the alert and 
unity of ubstance with God. energetic young attcrney for the 
Another theory is that Gar.I defendant, their te timony only 
created Adam's oul; that the soul reveal the blackness of their own 
is a creature and that other ouls hearts and the value of the splen -
came into being "per t~a ducem." did work Mr. Cliri tian Endeavor 
This theory is materialistic. is doing. Miss Flighty, who fre-
Other ay that the oul i -ere- quent the dance, but never ha~ 
ated by God but that it had a pre- ai1y time for Chri tian work; 
vious ex: tence, in which it wan- Miss Fearful, who is afraid of 
dered aimlessly around the uni- any thing that looks hard; Mrs. 
ver e. It wa then captured and Hardie Sneer, with her nose in 
confined in the human body be- the air; Mr. aloon Keeper and 
cause of sin committed in its pre- Mr. Distiller Brewer, give testi-
vious existence. For this reason mony that is decidedly unfriend-
it is hampered and limited in it-; ly to Christian Endeavor, but be· 
human pri on. fore the trial is over they are 
The more recent thinkers be- caught in their own trap and 
lieve the soul is created with the their words are turned against 
human body. When the condi- them. 
In order to be a fas inatino- hip for the boy can not be driven 
_tory teller one must tudy child- but usua:Jy can be lead toward 
h ocl. It i an ea 'Y matter to do the ri ht life tlm,ugh : ie told 
that for merica i _ the '·melting in kindne and in ympathy. 
p t o-f the world .. , Here the 
literature, game, tradition an 
hi torie of many people are 
min led. The tory i an in tru-
ment of education and in order 
to u_e it a uch, tl-e teacher mu . 
~udy the epic of hi tory and 
find in them suitable torie for 
childhood. 
People often ay they do not 
see an.ything in the early j :ngle,, 
of infancy, but on closer ob er-
vati n it j found that it j the 
rhythm that attract the child. A 
more accurate tudy of folklore 
reveals a common background 
_and a common litera y taste. 
Many peop·e see no beauty in 
poem but it i · because they lack 
-_h ~ prelin1:nary trai njno- u-pp!ie<l 
by the nur ery jingle. There are 
three element in poetic beauty. 
the words. the rhythm, and the 
mean in;. 
In th- practical age the imagi-
nation is being cru hed. \\" e di· -
criminate against the humming 
of lullabye , little realizing that 
the foundations of futl're lit~rar_r 
appreciati n re t upon them. It 
i the duty of every teacher to 
instill in every child's mind thi-
ba ic type of literary training. 
Their mind hould be filled with 
torie , gathered from the folk-
lore of the nation and other 
ources. 
\Ve mu t include thi kind of 
education in. the cbool, for mod-
ern mothers do not eem fo care 
to take time to educate their 
children in the home. torie of 
bravery, patrioti m, courage and 
kindness hotild be told the child-
ren until uch fundamental ele-
Hold Reunion. 
·n aturday, July 25, an Ot-
terbein reunion will be held at 
the Miami Valley bautauqua_, 
Franklin, Ohio, which ten 
mile south of Dayton. Thi is 
an annual affair and is alway 
large'.y attended. W. L. Matti , 
·11, heads the committee which 
making the arrangement for 
the occasion. 
.t the -ot1ng~tow11 State Coa-
\·enton, Pre ident ~V. G. lip-
p.nger wa elected pre ident of 
the Ohio unday chool oc1-
ati n and at th International 
unday cbool Conventi n in 
hjcago he wa elected a member 
of both the international execu-
tive committee an.cl the educa-
tional ccmmitte~. 
Will Hold Reunion. 
The annual Otterbein reunion 
of Allegheny Conference will be 
held thi ummer at Lakemont 
Park, ltoon_a, Penn ylvania, on 
Augu t 13. everal promi ent 
peaker have · be:n secured, 
among whom are Reverend J.- . 
Fulton, D. D. of John-town, 
Penn ylvania and Revere:id C. 
W. Brubaker, Ph. D., of Dayton, 
Ohio. pecial mu :c for the oc-
casion will be furni hed by a male 
choru from Altoona. 
Gone To Her Head. 
There was a young lady, quite 
rich, 
Who heard funny noi_e3, at which 
he took off her hat, 
And found that her rat 
ment become a part of their Had fallen a Jeep at the switch.-
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"ON THE CAMPUS" 








The Northeast Gateway. 
A Campus Walk 
Main Building. 
Crouch & Company 
Ladies' Furnishings 
Millinery 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
RITTER & UTLEY 
FOR EASTMAN KODAKS AND SUPPLIES, PARKER'S 
FOUNTAIN PENS, SPECTACLES and EYE 
GLASES, FINE PERFUMES and 
TOILET ARTICLES. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
STUDY MUSIC 
MANY STUDENTS CROWD 
CONSERVATORY. 
Both Piano and Voice Depart-
ments Are Taxed to Their 
Capacity. 
The high reputation which the 
Otterbein Summer School of 
Mu ic enjoy is hown by th·e 
fact that there are many more 
mu 1c tudent thi rear than 
during any ammer b b:e. This 
department furnisbe a chance 
for tudent. to get musical in-
tru.ttions for which. they will be 
given credit in the regular music 
department of the college year. 
great timulu , and Profes or l 
Bendinger ha hi time well 
taken up. There are also stu-
dent of violin and flute, and sev-
eral young ladres are tudying 
public school music, in which 
Otterbein ha an excellent cour e. 
It ha never been po sible to 
maintain during the ummer all 
the mu ical organization which 
are o pr perous and popular 
during the college year, but the 
choir of the college church, 
~hich i compo e'd of about 
twenty men and woJ11en, almost 
all of wh m are music tudent'i 
in the college iurni he plendid 
mu LC every unday morning. 
There i a regular quartet al o, 
which lead the inging every 
A number of the music stu- morning in chapel. 
dent now taking the ummer The piano department has al-
course are here for mu ic alone, way been a mo t popular depart-
and everal expect to graduate ment, and Otterbein may con id-
in thi department next year. er her e~f brtunate in ecuring 
The teachers' diploma course i uch a mu ician a Profe sor 
the same a it always ha been, Grabill for the head of this de· 
and_· includes a thorough tr.aining partmen t. Mr. Grabill is him• 
in all the work nece sary to the self a graduate of the Otterbein 
In order to help the- administration plan 
for a better and larger Sutnmer School we 
would be greatly pleased to have every student 
make. suggestions on the following subjects. 
W. G. Clippinger, President. 
I have the following uggestions to make for the im-
provement of the Otterbein Summer School, concerning: 
1. Practice and observation. 
2. <:;:om:;se in psychology and education. 
3. College and Academy Cour e . 
4. Mu ic and Art. 
5. Rooming and boarding facilitie . 
6. Lectures and entertainments. 
7. Advertising the scho 1. 




ugge~tions on eperat heet and drop .in 
m main building near bulletin b::iard, :oigned or 
• 
well-trained teacher. Then there Conservatory of Music, but re- I.L,;-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.  -.i". ,;-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-,;-.-.-.-.-.-,;-.-.-.. --=.7;_;: ,-.-=.,.-=:. -=,. .-;-.,.-.-.-.~-• 
is also a post-graduate course, ceived instruction later in Chi-
Artistic Photographs 
leading to the degree of Bachelor cago, and Leipsig, Germany, un-
of Music, which covers more der the best masters in piano, 
ground, demanding at least two and Theory, Harmony, Counter-
year of college work, counter- point and Compo ition. He de-
point, and more music than the mand a thorough knowledge ancf 
d . I With a personality all their own. Our photographs can 1p oma course. understanding of the music 
Graduates of the Otterbein which the tudent is playing, not be excelled. Special rates to students . 
.... ,uu 
Con ervatory of Music have nev- and thinks very much more of ~ I( jj 
er looked long for satisfactbry the quality of the tone than the uI4t @rr- ifftr tuhin Qlnmpany 
po ition . The degree students, quantity of it. tudents gradu- No. 199- 201 South High Street. 
e pecially, have proven thet: ating from here have a well- .....,.. Citizens Phone 3720. Bell Phone, M-3750. 
worth, and are holding desire- rounded musical education, and !.:::iii~iii~:i:~~::::::::::::::::::;::::::::~::::::::::::~• able positions in mu ical con- a whole ome appreciation of the 
servatories, or as private teacher<;, works of the greate t masters, as 
and are making good everywhere. well a the ability to render these 
The Con ervatory of Music is work with taste, sympathy, an<l 
now and ha been for six years intelligence. 
under the direction of Profes or 
G. G. Grabill, and hi enterpri e 
and ambition have built it up to 
the high place which it holds at 
pre ent. Although there has al-
way been a larrre mu ic depart-
ment durinrr the c liege year, the 
ummer chool, howe, er has 
never had an unusually large 
number of mu :c tudent:-. Thi·· 
year the number of tho e wi b-
in t tudy piano wa o rrreat 
that Pr £es r Grabill wa com-
pelled to call in an a i tant in 
the per on of Mis Ruth Brund-
a e, who received a degree in 
piano here in 1912. Otterbein i 
alway glad to employ her own 
graduate wherever he can. 
The vocal department, m 
charge of Profe or J. . Ben-
dinger, ha omehow received a 
At Chicago. 
The Otterbein people who are 
attending the Univer ity of Chi-
carro this summer are: 
C. H. Kohler, 09. 
Milo Hartman, '12. 
Dwirrht John, '12. 
Kiyo hi Yabe '12. 
ren Bandeen, '11. 
Pr f. v . . \ eber, '11. 
Frank Clippinger. 
K. J. t uffer, '10 and wife. 
Homer Gifford, '11. 
VI. G. lippinrrer. 
On Friday eveninrr, July 10th, 
they had a reunion in Jack on 
Park, inviting a their gue ts 
Profe sor and Mr . Morgan of 
Leander Clark College. 
end the S. S. S. to your friends. 
The Best Place 
to Buy 
BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS, POST CARDS, PEN-
NANTS, OTTERBEIN STATIONERY, CORRESPOND-
ENCE CARDS, INITIAL STATIONERY, TABLETS, 
NOTE BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS, KODAK ALBUMS, 
CARDS, CARD BOARDS, WALL P APER, ARTISTS' 
SUPPLIES, AND MAGAZINES i the 
.. 
University Bookstore 
Our adverti_er are prorrre ive. Patronize them. 
f 
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SUMMER SCHOOL SCENES 
to See the S 
A View from a Conservatory Window Showing the Library and 
Cochran Hall. 
A College Weekly that has "The Punch." 
Contains all the Latest College News of 
Interest to Students and Alumni. 
Will be made two and one-half colums 
larger begining with the first issue of 
September. 
Subscribe Before You 
Leave Summer School 
COULTERS' 
·· CAFETERIA 
ol and Delightful 
lace to Eat 
OUR PIES, CAKES AND PUDDINGS ARE MOST NU-
TRICIOUS AND VERY DELICIOUS. 
OUR COFFEE AND ALL KINDS OF FRUIT DRINKS 
ARE THE BEST IN ALL C0LUMBUS. 
BALE & SIPLES 
General Insurance and Real Estate 
Page Ten· 
SCHOOL LARGE 
M O D E L SCHOOL SHOWS 
INCREASE. 
New State Law Causes Decided 
Rise in Model School 
Attendance. 
Recent ·chool leg(slation has 
made som_ new demand on 
teacher and among other things, 
under the head f profes ional 
training, requires that all teach-
er;:; do observati n and practise 
teaching. The m del · chool has 
tried to meet that requirement 
durino- the ummer e sion, and 
while the number of students in 
the department ha been large, all 
have done the required amount of 
work. 
- I 
work done and uggesting other I 
method and way of presentin~ 
work, the way to mo t efficient 
ervice. 
HOLD FROLIC 
Christian E n d e a v o r H o 1 d s 
Unique Social on College 
Campus. 
One of the pleasant features 
during the ummer school ses-
i n toward which the ummer 
tudent and the young people of 
the church looked f rward, was 
the social given by the local 
1-iri tian Endeavor ociety on 
the c liege campus, W ednesda_v 
evening, July 1. The campus 
wa - decorated wjth electric Jio-ht 
and Jape:1ese lantern which add-
ed much t its natural beauty. 
Thi ye..r th_ evening seemed t.J 
be one of unusual pleasure and 
delight. The weather wa, ideal 
and all the y un,, people and 
th c e pres.en t ~efn ed to be at 
their be t. 
A mu ical parade tarted the 
evening. One of the boy dres -
ed a a clown another a a bear 
The As ciat:0.1 Building has 
been occupied, and ha afforded 
ample ro m b_th for b erver!-
and clas es. The cla se of child-
ren have been most sati factory. 
taking in the fir t second, thid 
and fourth grade . The average 
daily attendance in the e classe:::; 
for the term wa forty-five, an 
evidence of interest and faithful--
. and everal other 
ness appreciated by tho e in 
marched about town carrying charge. Each clas i in attend-
banners as an advertisement. The ance for an hour and a half daily, _ , 
d f · h b ti · d" · 1. posters Were written up so clever-an ur111 es o 1 10 1 c1p me • . . . 
d · • t· t b ly that everyone was ant1c1pat1m~ an ·m m true wn, cone.re e pro - . -
1 h • .11 £ t 11 the pleasure of the evenmg. em uc. a .w1 con ron a , . . 
h h h . The ocial committee had some teac ers as t ey go to t eir 
chool in the fall unique plan for the evening, one 
of which wa the ribbon contest. 
· lt i the aim of the department Each one wa given a bow of red 
to o-ive help in general organiza- or white ribbon. If they an wer-
tion of a chool, which include,; ed a question by yes or no they 
y tematizino- the work, discus- had to give up the ribbon and 
ion and de~on tration of vari- f try to a-et one rom ome one 
ou method of pre enting ub- el e. Reverend Dauo-h~rty had 
ject ' tudy of pr blem in di ci- kept hi 'bow a long time and was 
pline, proo-ram and le son plans. talking to ome one else when 
Th inte~tion i to m~ke the work Mr. Dailey came up and a ked 
a practical a po ible, so ~hat very seriously if they would have 
teacher may actually apply~ m a prayer meeting. "Oh yes at seven 
way JJ~lpful to. them_ elve ,aucL thirty" he aid. " II right" said 
beneficial to their pupil the les - Mr. Dailey, "give me your bow." 
on lea,rned here. . Thu ome were without a 
The time for the di cu ion of "beau" the greater part of the 
work done during the obsen-a-• evening while other had several. 
tion period i known a the critic Another feature of the evening 
period. t thi time· que-tion · wa the free fortune telling den. 
are to be a ked relative to the Mis e Grindell and McGuire 
work ob eryed, di cu sions to be 
. held an I criticism made. The 
aim ha been to have all criticism 
c n tructive, thi i ,. at the time 
the critici m is made, a ugges--
tion is al o to be made as to a bet-
ter way of presenting the work. 
dressed in suitable costumes and 
told many their past, pre ent and 
future by the palm of the hand 
Watermelon, ice cream, home-· 
made cake, candy and popcorn 
was enjoyed by every body. 
The News of Westerville 
Is Carftilly Chronicled In 
Public Opinion 
It is even better than 
a letter from the good 
old town. ~ 
$1.20 year, 10c month, pos-
itively discontinued at the 
expiration of time paid for. 
OPINIO 
18-20-22 W. Main St., Westerville, Ohio 
COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN 
Ice Creams, Sodas, Sundaes, Spe:ials. 
FRESH CHOCOLATES 
LIFE AND 
ACCIDENT Insurance rfhe Westerville 
Do you expect some· day 
to have such insurance? 
YES! 
\;Vhen that ·• ome day" arri,·es 
the company may decline your ap-
plication. 
Better Act Now. 
A. A. RICH, Agent 
Variety Store 
For almo t Everything, even Ice 
Cream, Soda, Soft Drinks, 
10c Music, Tablets-~ Pen-
cils, Ink, Etc., Etc. 
Thus the main idea i to find, 
through working with the child-
ren, di cussing in kindly spirit the 
end the Summer School Spe- -------------
cial to any prospective student,; 
whom you know. It will pay. 
Consi tent and per istent ad-
vertising in the Review pays. 
We patronize our adverti ers. 
Is your ad in this paper? 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
"YEA OTTERBEIN" ENJOY FOURTH EXPLAINS LAW 
Students Practise Songs and Ot- Many Students Join in Festivities Doctor E. A. Jones, Otterbein 
terbein's Yells Before on the Campus. Professor, Lectures on New 
Lectures. School Code. 
'_The fourth. was a bio- day for 
Two ong and yell meetings 
for ummer school tudent have 
ucceeded in in tillino- a lot of 
"'pep" in Otterbein' summer 
·school this year. J:-he s.:ngs an<l 
yell were new to almo t all of 
the stt!dent but in spite of thi 
fact they got into the pirit of 
_ the occasions and made Lambert 
Hall' auditorium rock with their 
cheer . Both rally preceded lec-
ture . 
The first rally wa held before 
the lecture of Honorable A. P 
andle , who wa delayed some-
what by the car erv1ce. To fill 
in the time ong were sung and 
)'ell given at tl-te ugge ti n of 
Profe s r Wagoner. Mr. E. H. 
Dailey lead the "Otterbein 
Marchino- ong" accompanied by 
Mi Ruth Engle at the piano. 
After everal yell lead by cheer-
leader Kline, Profe or Trump 
was called on for a speech and 
re ponded with a fittin one. 
The econd rail wa held im-
mediately pre edino- the lectur.? 
by Mi Maro-arei: W. uther-
land. For thi o:cas-:on ·lip"; 
w~th Otterbein· n and yell$ 
were printed and pa ~d am 11g 
the student . ·'Doc·' Learish 
lead the ong in hi<; old enthu i-
a tic tyle and the yell were giv-
en with much more v:m than at 
the fir t rally. The _ rallie 
have been a mean of drawino 
the tudent too-ether and of iv-
ing them a ta te of real colleo-e 
life. They were tried for th_ 
fir t time this ummer and their 
ucces ha been marked. 
Get Books. 
The collco-e i in receipt of a 
We terville and incidentally for 
Otterbein. The campus was the 
Friday morning, June 26, the 
chapel period wa taken up by 
Doctor E. A. Jones, who talked 
on "Modern chool Legislation." 
He said that the past year was 
the greatest year in reference to 
the public school that Ohio ever 
had. The school survey, aided 
by much publicity, ha brought 
about radical changes in school 
legislation. The di tricts have 
been changed and the old "special 
di trict" is a thing of the past. 
cene of great activity through-
out the entire day. The Blendon 
Grange celebrated the fortieth 
anniversary of its founding with 
a basket picnic and music and 
on the campus. · A 
speaker ' tand was erected in 
the grove at the northwe t cor-
ner of the main building and 
seats were arranged among the 
tree . 
The day' event began ~ith ?. 
parade at 9 :30 a. m. This wa 
o · er a mile long and was th~ 
largest and mo t beautiful' spec-
tacle We terville has seen. The 
upervision is made mandatory 
by the new code and much i ex-
pected from it a it has proven 
uccessful wherever tried. High 
standards have been set for both 
-variou fraternal organizations the hio-h and elementary school 
a well as busine s firms, individ- and in order to help the variou 
ual and other interest were school maintain the standards 
repre ented. Burke' band from pre cribed by the new code the 
Co I um bus lead the parade. state will make annual appropri-
Official of the town, peaker- ation . Thi means that a large 
and the variou float followed. amount of money will have to be 
The morning peeche- con- furoi hed by the publ:c treasury. 
i ted of an addre s of welcome The tandardization of th ele-
by the mayor and everal hort mentary chools i far reaching-. 
·peeche were made bv Colum- Gcod, well-kept buildings are re-
bu men. In the afte~~oon Doc- quired, ith proper entilation, 
t r E. A. Jone gave a h rt ad- heating apparatu , maps and 
dres after a concert by Burke' j library. The variou kinds of 
Band. He wa followed by the teacher ' certificates and exami~ 
principal speaker of the day, j nation regulation ,vere also ex-
former enator Foraker. en- plained. 
a tor Foraker' add re wa full! --. T_w_o_B_a_d_!_c!::!:! 
of fire and vi or, which would he wa a ummer school tudent. 
have been worthy of a much \ hile he wa an Otterbein man 
younger man. Many of the stu-
dents, who did not spen the day 
picnicing, heard the senat r's ad-
dre . 
Is President. 
nd durin the summer sea on, 
They gathered a coat of tan, 
\r'\ h·ch cau ed un'imited wonder-
Knocker cried, '' 1 hat a dis-
grace!'' 
For each of the pair was sunburn-
ed 
11 p osite ide of the face. 
Page Eleven 
SHAKE HANDS 
(Continued from page one.) 
tion" by serving ices and the 
thing that go with them. The 
large crowd was handled admir-
ably and expressed delight at the 
plea ant treat. As a token of 
their joy, two or three classes 
even indulged in their class yells. 
This o aroused the Otterbein 
spirit that everal real college 
yells were let loose, much to the 
astoni hment of the uninitiated. 
Late a the hour was the 
crowd, loathe to go, gathered, col-
lege fashion, in little groups, 
while the weet trains of the 
' Alma Mater" chorus echoed and 
re-echoed through the hall ; and, 
it is not to be doubted, will con-
tinue to echo through the memor-
ies of all as a pleasant reminder 
of thi social time together. 
HOLD CONVENTION 
(Continued from page one.) 
for~gn students of the university 
al o gave excellent talk on con-
dition in their native land at 
variou e sions of the conven-
tion. Mr. E. H. Dailey, '15, was 
re-elected pre ident of the branch 
and the following Otterbein peo-
ple- were elected various po i-
tions: B. E. Ewing, '16, G. T. 
Ros elot, 16 C. . Hahn, '16, L. 
B. Mignery, '17, and l\iiss Hazel 
Allton, '18. · 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
B th Phones 
itizen 26.-Bell 4. 
Denti t 
17 'I,\ . College ve. 
Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phone :} 
large collection of valuable books 
from Mrs. Clara Kretzinger, 
widow of the late George W. 
Kretzinge..r of hicago who wa 
for a numl~er of year a tudent 
in Otterbein. 
large number of Ohio _peo-
ple from ·all the college and uni 
ver itie- are in attendance at. 
Chicago. President Clippinger 
for the pa t two years ha been 
Pre ident of the Oh:o Club whicl1 
includes all the reo-ular tudent 
in the Univer ity from Ohio. 
The Westerville Garage 
e 
H. G. PAYNE, Proprietor 1126 Citizen Phone 21 A 
342 
• inter Garden 
Clean and Wholesome, Instructive and Enter-
taining are the Motion Pictures we present 
'ADMISSION 
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COCHRAN NOTES. /"·ere: Janet Gilbert and father, lfandy t a p"cnic dinner July 
.!\Ir . Purdy, Mr . J well, Mr . r Fourth on . aum Hall arnpu 
at Defiance Colleg 
ol Tuesday morning, the 
Cochran Hall ha been e peci-
. Haine and daughter Leila pl nclid Of:>P rtunity for mall at \i oo ter r ch ol 
ally favored thi ummer in hav-
l\Ir . Baker Mrs. Landi and ;; le earn two ala e of ic day mornin th. 
ina one f the ma culine 
added to it c n:tituency. 
thoucrh the invitati n went out t 
hildren, and the Mi e Hor- tea. 
f> tt Ruth Maxwell 
Pre ident lippin_ger and Pro-
Minnie Bachman, and Faye Wal-
fe. or and Mr.. Mc ol took 
1 . h ter . all m n e, eryw 1ere m t e sum- dinner at the Hall everal day . 
mer chool to come and board Thank Daddy £ r y ur atten-
?v[r. Frank Sander:- and Mr. 
at C chran Hall, Profe or tion to ur tenni: court. \i e ap-
"Exam" Schedule. 
The faculty committee on ex-
amination aon uoced th~ follow-
Fred Hanawalt wer uest 
Trump wa the only one to re- p,reciate it. unday dinner July fifth. 
p nd. He wa later reinforced 
ina chedule in hapel, Tue da.y. 
la e meeting at even o' I ck 
will hav their examination from 
:-even · to nine n Thursday. 
by Ir . Trump and on Robert. \i e are very proud to an-
nounce that one of the m t 
In the we man hL ur of vital . cial problem f the day 
night what i more deliahtful ha been olved by one £ our 
than to be awakened by the oft.
1 
promi ina young o i I ai t·, 
mu ical note of our fire gong? "The Immi 0 ration Problem" in 
Tho e wh had never had thi. eYeral '" lume , I y Ii s Helen 
happy experience were charm• Byrer. 
eel???? 
If n t Lmon , then what? 
Lucy s birthday party wa a 
grand ucces . She wa great- Should quiet hour not b ob-
were de- served on the tenni court from ly urpri eel; the eat 
liciou ; and the entertainment-- 4 :00 to 6 :0() a. m.? There is a 
what can be said of it? ell, th_ great diversity of opinion on thi.' 
ubject. C'n the affirmafve sid~: talent wa extracrdinary. 
At lea t a whole week 
elap ed-and no bo k agent. 
Among the many vi itor at 
Cochran Hall during the summer 
all the girls whose rooms face 
the ea t; on the negative si.de; 
Fannie, Maude, Nell, Ohmer, 
E, erett and unshine. 
Mrs. Luttrell entertained her 
ev 1 £ rty-five cla e will have erenade-An evenincr s ng · -
their "exam." from even to nine 
_pecifically a ong 'ung in th 
on •Friday. Tine o'clock cla 
evening by a lover und r hi~ , · 
ladie window. B thi defini- will have their examinati n from 
pine to t n thirty on Thur day 
tion w are th r ughly convin ed · 
and f ur 'clock cla e will have 
that tl;io e n i e around Coch-
their "exam. ' from ten thirty to 
ran Ball were n t erenade 
ince a erenade ha 
to do with mu ic. 
omething 
Mary C tton enterta:ned two of 
her i ter during the umme:-
cho I term. 
' Rufu · '' celebrated her birth-
day Tue day night :th a bcx of 
good things fr m home. he 
won't tell u how old he is but 
it· urely wa ' ome fea t.' 
twelve on Thur day. 
All ten o cl ck las es and 
m d I ch l pupil will be ex-
amined from nine to twelve on. 
Friday. ·' xa11;ination for one 
o' J ck cl.a e occur Thursday 
aftern on fr m one to three and. 
f r three o'cl ck cla e from 
three to five Thursday. Eleven 
o cl k cla se will be examined 
from one t three Friday and two 
' I ck la se Io e the program 
fr m three to fi eon Friday. 
President 
hair on the head is worth 
lippinger. will lee- tw on the bru h. 
~HIS little woman brings 
~ promise of · seven delight-
ful days of shopping--days filled 
with the excitement of captur-
ing bargains. She is the spirit 
of the Green-Joyce Company 
Seven-day clearance in which, 
from Saturday July 25th 
through Saturday August 1st, 
prices will fall to the lowest 
figures of the year. Wont you 
join her then? · 
The Green-Joyce· Co. 
RETAIL ~~!~ti~~ St.. 
